Betty Eugenia Waugh
August 17, 2019

Betty Eugenia Waugh, age 77 of Pendergrass, GA passed away Saturday, August 17,
2019. She was preceded in death by parents, Percy and Belva Ruby; daughter, Teresa
Diane Waugh; brothers, Elmer Ruby and Cleveland Ruby. Grandma, Betty "Grump"
Waugh, was known by all who loved her for her sass and fierce attitude. After losing her
daughter, Teresa, she went on to raise her grandchildren, Casey and Kirsty. Betty worked
relentlessly to provide the best life for Casey and Kirsty. Everything she did was for her
girls. She loved going to concerts and festivals. Grandma especially loved her job as a
people greeter, because she enjoyed interacting with people. She was everybody's
grandma. She is survived by granddaughters, Kirsty and Misael Ramirez, Talmo, GA and
Casey and Michael Bailey, Pendergrass, GA; great grandchildren, Julian and Jaxen
Ramirez, Karli Pirkle, Sean Bailey; brother, Leroy and Pleasant Ruby, Artemas, PA; and
numerous nieces and nephews. Funeral service will be held Wednesday, August 21, 2019
at 4:00 p.m. in the Chapel of Flanigan Funeral Home, with Brother Keith Truelove
officiating. Interment will be Thursday, August 22, 2019 at 11:00 a.m. at Park Hill
Cemetery, 4161 Macon Rd, Columbus, GA 31907. Family will receive friends from 2:00
p.m. until 4:00 p.m., Wednesday, August 21, 2019.

Comments

“

Dear Kirsty,Misael, Casey & Michael
So sorry to her of the loss of your Grandmother but we can all feel she is in a much
better placed now without the pain and sickness she has endured. No doubt she is
up there with Jesus now and enjoying eternal life on Heaven's Golden Shores! What
a good feeling that is for all who knew her. I am the girl who was in the accident with
her brother Cleveland who died in the accident. What a great loss for all of us then.
The family has saved a grave spot for me beside him at the Fairview Cemetery.
Although I never had the pleasure of knowing any of you, I know Betty loved all of
you and her memories will help ease the sorrow. You were bless to have her as your
Grandmother. May God Bless and Keep each of you in His wonderful care. Rose
Wharton Greenawalt

rose greenawalt - August 28, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Betty and i grew up together in the town of Artemas ----- Knew her whole family Betty
will see u in heaven
Prayers for all ur family
Gary and Trudy Smith

Gary Smith - August 24, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Betty i still remember the day we met so long ago we worked together at money back
convenience store.. Became fast friends.. Then you introduced me to a beautiful lil
toddler your granddaughter casey and i fell in love.. Those 2 girls was your life.. And
even though yall moved away and we lost touch i still thought about you and MY
babies often.. Im glad i found the girls on fb and have had the oppurtunity to watch
them raise their babies even though it has been through pictures and to see what a
good job you did in raising them I know you're going to be very missed by everybody
that knew you especially those girls and those great grand babies of yours Rest in
paradise Betty give Theresa a hug from me you keep a watch over all those babies
The Young and the adult Yours Truly Melody

Melody Price - August 20, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Betty over the years, the two of us became one, by the grace of God! I will Continue
to pour into those girls as you wished. As long as they are willing to reach out to me
when they need something I love you for everything you've taught me about this un
fair world. But the most important thing you've ever said to me was get to know
Jesus and I love you for that Betty. You look absolutely stunning and at peace and
smiling with that same smile you always had. This is not he end of your journey you
planted seeds, we just need to Fertilize them. I will always love you buddy your
eternally in my heart Yandry woman!

Shannon fortner - August 20, 2019 at 12:00 AM

